
Reception Disley Primary School Remote Education Weekly Plan WC: 01.11.21 

 
Please may we ask that you collate all your pictures/videos of the completed home learning tasks for the day and upload 1 observation with the date and 

your child’s name onto Tapestry. 

Maths English Phonics Activities 

Weekly Focus:  

It’s Me 1, 2, 3! 

Weekly Focus:  

Seasons and celebrations 

Bonfire Night and Diwali 

Phonics Focus: 

Recap previously learnt GPC’s: s, a, t, p, i, n, 

m, d, g, o, c, k, ck, e, u, r 

Learn new GPC’s: h, b 

Monday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 1 on ‘It’s Me 1, 2, 3! Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/its-me-1-2-3-week-3/ 

 

Monday: 

Introduce our new topic ‘Seasons and Celebrations.’ 

Can you think of any celebrations in Autumn? 

Explain that this week we are going to be thinking 

about Bonfire Night and Diwali. Share the dates of 

these celebrations.  

Read the story ‘Sparks in the Sky.’ Have a go at 

retelling the story using the stick puppet characters. 

Discuss how Leo felt at the start and at the end. 

Monday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Introduce the new sound ‘h.’ Can you write it in 
the air with your finger? Can you think of any 

words that begin with the ‘h’ sound? 

 
Can you help Angry Red A spell out some CVC 

words with our new sound? (see separate 
attachment) 

 

Tuesday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 2 on ‘It’s Me 1, 2, 3! Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/its-me-1-2-3-week-3/ 

 

Tuesday: 

Look at the PPT ‘All about bonfire night.’ How do 

people celebrate bonfire night? With fireworks! 

Watch part of the following video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0E4haJHYUJw 

Listen to the sounds, what do the fireworks sound 

like? Can you have a go at writing some words to 

describe how fireworks sound? E.g. pop, fizz, bang 

Tuesday:  

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  

 
Introduce the new sound ‘b’ Can you write it in 

the air with your finger? Can you think of any 
words that begin with the ‘b’ sound? 

 
Can you help Miss Oh No spell out some CVC 

words with our new sound? (see separate 

attachment) 
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Wednesday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 3 on ‘It’s Me 1, 2, 3! Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/its-me-1-2-3-week-3/ 

 

Wednesday: 

Today we are going to be practising and developing 

our fine motor skills and our letter formations. 

Practise writing the letters:  

u, r, h, b 

Wednesday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 
card ‘keyring.’  

 
Have a go at reading some of the captions using 

your knowledge of the sounds we have learnt so 

far (see separate attachment). You could even cut 
them out and mix them up so you can try to 

match them! 
 

Thursday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 4 on ‘It’s Me 1, 2, 3! Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/its-me-1-2-3-week-3/ 

 

Thursday: 

 
Explain that different people celebrate lots of 

different things, and they might celebrate some 
festivals that we do not. What events do we 

celebrate? Explain that some people celebrate a 

festival called Diwali, the festival of light, which 
begins today! Share the following video about 

Diwali: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXIZpwCaFxI  

What did you learn from the video? 
 

 

Thursday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Work through the ‘blending powerpoint’ to read 

words using the new sounds we have learnt this 
week.  

 

Friday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 5 on ‘It’s Me 1, 2, 3! Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/its-me-1-2-3-week-3/ 

 

Friday:  

Recap what you have learnt about Bonfire night so 

far. Explain that although Bonfire night can be lots 

of fun, we need to make sure we are keeping safe. 

Make a list of the different ways we can keep safe 

at Bonfire Night, e.g. stand back, wear gloves with 

sparklers, keep pets inside etc. 

 

Friday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Choose a game from the following website to 
practise your Phonics skills:  

 

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/pho
nics-games-phase-2 
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